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PENNSYLVANIA
PRETTY CHURCH WEDDING.

Miss NelHe Gorham Albright and
H. Fritz Weber Are Made One.

Bpccl.it to The Scrutiton Tribune.

Plttston, Jan. 2. West 1'lltBton
Presbyterian church this evening at 7

o'clock, a very pretty marrlntre took,
pluce. Tho contracting parlies wens
Miss Nellie Gorham AlbrlRlit, of West
Plttston. daughter of Mr. nnil Mm.
QeorKe W. AlbrlRht. of South Katmi,
and II. Fritz Weber, of West Plttston.
The ceremony was performed by Hov.
Dr. Harshaw, pastor of the church,
nnil was witnessed by ft largo oompnny
of the couple's many friends. Tho
church was elaborately decorated. Tin
bridal party, consisting of tho ushers,
Horace lingers, Harry lltlchnor. O.

R. Dean, Louis L. Uovlor, nil of Wost
Plttston; maid of honor, Miss V.xn

fuyle, and the bride, leaning on the
arm of her In other, Frnncls II. Al-

brlRht, of Philadelphia, proceeded
down the main nlsle of tho church

the nltar, where thev were met
by tho croom nnd his host man,
Thomas It. Winston. Mrs. J. IX Monle
playing Mendelssohn's welding innri'h.
Tho bride was nttltvd In a hand30in
pown of white silk, handsomely trim-
med, nnd she carried n bouquet of
.vhlto ropes. The maid of honor was
ovr.pd in a beautiful dress of yellow

jllk and white organdie, trimmed with
white ribbon, nnd she carried n bou-
quet of white roses. After the cere-
mony a reception was given nt tho
newly married couple's handsomely!
furnished home on Linden street, West
Plttston.

The bride Is one of tho best known
and most popular young ladles In the
vicinity. Is a pianist of much ability
nnd at present is organist of the Went
Side Presbyterian church. The lucky
groom Is a watchman, employed by
W. 1 Staler, and has a host of friends.
They will enjoy a wedding trip for a.
few days, and will go to hoosekec-pln- s

upon their return.

SUSQUEHANNA REPUBLICANS.

County Committee Hold an Impor-
tant Meeting at Montrose.

Special to tho Scrunton Tribune.
Montrose, Jan. 2. Tho Republican

county committee met at the court
house hero today, nearly every vcrtlnjy
precinct In tho county being repre-
sented. Present County Chairman
Ralph H, Little was unanimously re-

elected ehnlrman for tho coming year,
and George C. Burns was
secretary.

A motion was presented by Mr.
Alney to hold two conventions the
coming year. One on March S to nomi-
nate a candidate for congress and elect
delegates to the state convention. A
second convention to be held Bubjert
to the call nf the executive committee,
1o nominate county oflleors. Mr. Alney
stated his reasons, which were that
by having two conventions It would
give the voters of the county a bettor
opportunity to decide upon the respec-
tive candidates. His resolution win
lost by the decided vote cf 33 nays to
15 yeas. A vote was then taken to
hold the county convention nt Mont-
rose on March s. Reports from tha
different committeemen show that tHfe

party organization throughout the
county is in flno shape.

NEW YEAR IN HONESDALE.

The Day Celebrated by Many Social
Affairs Events of the Week.

Special to tho Scrunton Tribune.
Honesdale, Jan. 2. In tho afternoon

a most enjoyable reception for gentle-nu-

was held In the Presbyterian
cl.r.pei. A large number of ladies were
rrcsont to receive and serve coffee an1.
sandwiches. The room was tastefully
decorated with evergreens. Freeman s

o'etvMra occupied seats on the plit-fct- m

and furnished excellent music,
itetwten 200 and 300 were present dur-
ing the period. All pronounced tho re-

ception a decided success.
Jn the evening the Exchange club

held their annual reception, after
which a number of young ladies gave
a leap year dance in Musical History
club hall.

Tho Ancient Order of Hibernians
held their fourteenth annual ball Pi
tho armory, which war. largely pa-

tronized. Freeman's full orchestra
furnished music.

The Texas Fire company will hoM
their ball in the Katz new factory
Building Thursduy night of this week.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED.

Sad Accident in a Planing Mill.
Leonard White the Victim.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, Pa., Jan. 2. A sad acci-

dent occurred at Ayers' planing mill
this morning, which will probably
cause the death of Leonard White, a
young man about 18 years of age, who
was employed there. From informa-
tion gathered by The Tribune repre-
sentative it appears that White had
gone to the basement of tho building
to get some machine oil which Is kept
in a barrel near tho boilers and nearly
directly under n shaft on which are
several pulley wheels. It Is supposed
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Fill the bouse with clear, brilliant
white light. Tbere'i no excuse for
dlnty homes in these days ol our
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after ho had drawn tho oil from the
barrel that In the act of rising his
head came in contact with one of the
largo pulley wheels, the blow received
causing hi skull to be fractured. Ho
wus found a few minutes ufter tha in-
cident by Mr. Ayers lying on the lloor,
unconscloufi, In n lmgc pool of blood
which flowed freely from the sevsiM
cut on his head.

Calling for assistance, Mr. Ayer.i
carried White to the otllce of Dr. Gard-
iner, who, with tho tiEslBtunce of Dr.
Wilson, performed an operation. At
first no hopes for his recovery were
given, but after the operation an at-
tendant of tho doctor's olllco staled
there was a slight chance for recov-
ery. Young White was well thought
of by hie employer, being consider)! i a
good worker. He lives with his grand-
parents.

FIRE AT REEDER.

The Postoffice nnd a Blacksmith
Shop Burned.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 2. Fire destroyed

tha postofl'ce at Reedor, this county,
which Is located In the store house of
Aaron Singer. A blacksmith chop was
also destroyed. The the broke out
about 2 o'clock nn Sunday morning.

it spread rapidly nnd very llttlo was
saved. The stampi and other valu-
ables were In fhn .'if.v tvtia
round intact after the lire. There was k

a large quantity or goods in the store,
which was insured.

Oil
BRADFORD COUNTY.

Newly Elected Officers Go Upon
Duty.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Jnn. 2. Tho newly elected

ofllcers of Bradford county took charge
of their responsibilities yesterday. The
county commissioners, II. M. Spalding,
of Troy: K. M. Pitcher, of Pike, nnd
J. H. Murray, Jr., of South Wavcrly,
named Fred R, Prince, of this place,
as chief clerk, with a salary of $1,000
a year; S. Wilson Huck, of Le Rays-vill- e,

assistant clerk, at a salary of jsno
a year. Ed. AV. Putnam was reap-
pointed superintendent of tho poor
farm at a sulury of S700, an increase
of $30. Dr. E. X Shepard, of Hurling-to- n,

was county house physi-
cian at nn nnnual salary of $1S0. John
Mnmlx, the newly appointed Janitor of
tho court house, is to receive $45 a
month. Dr. T. H. Johnson and Dr. J.
D. Mercur, both of Towanda, were re-
named Jail and outside relief physi-
cians, respectively. William Max-
well, esq,, of Towanda, was appointed
county solicitor for two years, or the
unexpired term of A. T. Stewart, of
Towanda, resigned. Miss Louise Pow-
ell, of Towanda, was named as copy-
ing clerk, when needed. Commission-
er Spalding was chosen chairman for
the ensuing yi-ar-

, and the regular
meeting duys of the board will be on
Tuesdays nnd Fridays of each week.
John II. Dean, the retiring commis-
sioners' clerk, has served faithfully In
that capacity for many years.

Sheriff Homer H. Drake, of Canton,
named 13. H. Pierce, of Towanda, as
deputy and Joseph D. Waters will re-
tain the position of turnkey. Prothon-otar- y

J. A. Wilt selected as his as-
sistants, O. L. Smiley as chief clerk.
Miss Marion Fellbush and W. O. Schrl-e- r,

of Athens, as clerks. In the reg-
ister nnd recorder's olllce, George T.
Ingham, of Wya)nslng, has chosen
Ernest J. Ingham and Miss LouiseIngham as clerks. County Treasurer
F. X. Hubbard, of Wetona, appointed
W. G. Gordon, of Towanda, to be dep-
uty treasurer. The new board of
county auditors are K. H. Arnold, of
Onwell; D. Hand, of Glllett, and Asa
S. Stevens, of Frankllnviile.

The commissioners give n bond of
$3,000 each; the sheriff qualifies in the
sum of $25,000. Three bonds are re-
quired of the prothonotary $23,000 as
protlionotary, $5,000 as clerk of the
couits, $1,000 as clerk of the court ofoyer and terminer. The register and
recorder gives bonds in five separate
amounts as register of wills for $12,-60- 0,

for the payment of tho collateral
Inheritance tax a bond of $10,000, as
recorder of deedn In tho sum of $000,
for the return of taxes to tho state
treasurer JS.333.33, and for tho delivery
of all monies, books, etc., to his suc-
cessor, a bond for $3,000. The countv
treasurer Is required to file a general
bond of $15,000, and also gives the com-
missioners a bond of $30,000 covering
tho faithful performance of his duties,
and one for $20,000 as treasurer of thopoor district. The county auditors are
not required to give bonds, but nro
sworn to tho faithful performance of
their duties.

He only Repeats What Has Been
Said Around the Globe.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
In every slate In the union and in
many foreign countries that Chamber-Iain- 's

Cough Remedy Is a certain pre-
ventive ami cure for croup, it has
become the universal remedy for that
disease. M. V. Fisher, of Liberty, ",.
Va,. only repeats what has been said
around tho globe when he writes: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy In my family for several years
ami always with perfect success. We
believe that It is not only the best
cough remedy, but that it Is a sure
cure for croup. It has saved the lives
of our children a number of times. This
remedy is for sale by all druggists.
Matthews Brothers, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

REV. COLE'S STRANGE DREAM.

Conversed with Rev. J. K. Peck on
the Night of His Death.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Jan. 2. Mrs. Miles I lines,

of Scranton, spent Sunday and New
Year's day with Mrs. Josephine Sails.
bury.

L. I. Runnel! and wife, of Carbon-dal- e,

spent New Year's with Miss Ada
Terrell, returning to their homo thin
afternoon,

Mrs. W. W. Brandow and daughter,
of Scranton, were visiting In Thomp-
son over the Sabbath.

Special meetings are being held n
the Methodist sjplscopal church th'a
week by the pastor, Rev. A. D. David.

Our hardware merchant, C. R. King,
sold hi3 farm In the township, near
tho camp ground, to F. C. Stone, of
Ararat.

Will Vincent has bought tho shlnEle
mill in connection with K. E. Gclatt'i
aw mill oft the Plow Brothers.
The cry "No Ice this year" aeeroi

to have been premature. Plenty of

..I.
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ten-Inc- h ice, clear as crystal, awaits
tha harvester.

The Erie company Is already gath-
ering In u supply from the BUthuway
mill pond In Ararat.

Rev. J. . Pock, who died so shd-dcn- ly

In Kingston New Year's eve,
wus well anil favorably known here, he
having been presiding elder of this
conference district, during which time
ho held a camp meeting Just a little
out of town. Hew Leonard Cole, who
resides here, was his conference class-
mate, they having Joined the Wyo-
ming conference in 185:1. A strango
coincidence Is worth rclntlng. On Now
Year's morning Rev. Colo related tho
dream he had the night before, tho
night Rev. Peck died und this Is tho
wuy he relates It: "tlrother J. K. Peck
came to my bed holding In his urms
a bright little boy like tho boy he
burled some yours ago and we had a
long conversation."

TUNKHANNOCK.

Spechl to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Jnn. 2. The new

board of county commissioners held
their llrst olllclnl meeting nt the court
house hero on yesterday afternoon,
about 1 o'clock. E. M. Vaughn was
the chairman of the board. The first
business taken up was the election of
clerk. F. S. HnrdHg. clerk of the old
board, exhibited tho minutes of the
meeting of tho old beard, by which he
was elected clerk for the term of three
years at a salary of $810 a yenr. The
board refused to consider the matter
and proceeded to appoint George N.
Doyle, of West Nicholson for the term
of three years nt a salary of $300. Mr.
Harding was then requested by the
board to deliver over the keys nnd
papers, of which ho has been thu cus
todian. This request was complied
with by Mr. Harding, he reserving all
his legal rights and remedies, and upoi
his leaving the ofllco Mr. Doyle was
Installed as clu-1- :, and tho business of
tho olllce went on as usual. Mr.
Harding. In case ho wishes to try tho
title to the olllce. must commence legal
proceedings to that effect. The board
of commissioner.-- , then proeeededNto
tho appointment of an attorney and W.
E. Llttlo was the only nominee nni
was declared elected for the period of
one year. The old Janitor, Charles II.
Young was retained nt tho former sal-
ary for the period of one year.

On the vote for clerk to the board
of commissioners, F. S. Harding, the
old clerk, was nominated by E. D.
Robinson, the Republican member of
the board, and received one vote for
the place.

The board of county auditors Is now
In session at the court house, ongage1
In going over the accounts of the vari-
ous county officials. They have for
their clerk, II. S. Harding.

The will of tho late A, Myron East-
man has been admitted to probate.
He gave his entire estate, real and per-
sonal, to his wife and she Is appointed
executrix of tho will.

AV. S. Sampson left on Tuesday for
Philadelphia to resume his studies in
the medical department of the univer-
sity.

The public schools resumed today
nfter a vacation of about two weeks.

Archie Holts, who is employed In the
Boston store at Binghamton, Is spend-
ing a few days with his parents here.

MEW MILFORD.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
New Mllford, Jnp. 2. A watch meet-

ing was held at the Methodist church.
Sunday evening. The Christian AA'nrk-er- s'

band from Hallstcad was present
and took special part in the meeting.

The Flsk University Jubilee singers
of Nashville, who entertained a largv
number of our people at tho Opera
house. Saturday evening, with a sa-
cred concert, took charge of the Sun-
day morning and evening services at
the I'res'jyteilnn church,

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker recently
visited f i lends In AVoburn, Mass.

Mr. and lira, Bradford Carpenter en-

tertained Mr. und Mrs. P. R. Carpen-
ter, of Ilallstead, one day last week.

Mrs. Edwin Adams spent a few days
last week with her parents In Fair-dal- e.

Carl T. Hawley, of Syracuse, and
Guy AV. Hawley, of Scranton, wera
guests of their mother, Mrs. J. H. Saf-tor- d,

during the holidays.
Robert Harbv. of AValton. Is a truest

at tho home of T. O. Index lied.
J. A'. Ax'r-1- ! has resigned his position

as clerk In C. N. AVoods' store, an.l
accepted a position ns teacher In the
Grammar department of the New Mll-
ford graded school.

Leon Mielp entertained his friend,
Fred Stuewald, of Newark, N. J., a
few days during the holiday vacation.

Miss 2uu McConnell spent last week
with reditu und friends In Bingham-
ton. ,

WAYNE COUNTY.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Jan. 2. Yesterday tho

county ofllees. which have been occu-
pied by Republicans, were vacated by
them and turned over to the newly
elected Democrats with one exception,
that of register and recorder, the on'.y
Republican elected at tho last election
aside from the minority auditor and
county commissioner. Sheriff Henry
Armburster has appointed his son, Ed-
ward, as his deputy. Register Crago
retains the present rlerk.MIsi Adelaide
Dodge. The county commissioner or-
ganized by electing George Robertson
president, and C, A. McCarty their
attorney. There are two applicants for
tha clerkship, on which the commis-slone- rs

aie divided. A selection will
probably be made today. Sheriff
Courtright vacated the Jail residence
yesterday and Sheriff-ele- ct Armburster
took possession.

Mrs. Ileylt and little daughter, of
Brooklyn, N. V nro the guests of Miss
Elizabeth W. Bentley, at her home on
Third street.

Mr. Charles Hand and children, of
Brooklyn, spent the past few days with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hand.

Mrs. Parker and children, of Pater-so- n,

who spent tho holidays with
Honesdale friends, returned to their
homo today.

TO Cure La Grippe in Two Daya
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If Its
falls to cure. E. AV. Urove's signature
Is on each bos-- . 23e.

Deadlock Over.
Honesdale, Pa., Jan. 2 After a two

days' deadlock over tho choice of a
clerk, tho board of county commission-
ers today elected Ernest Gainmel to
thai position.

Cures a Couch or CoM at ouce.
Sh..m -- a..h wltkn,,, fall,.Vt.LF ..vm

IuUMVia for lirouchttis, tiilppt.l
Whooping-Cough- , nud I

i iur w vura ev voneuiniHiun.
I Mothers praise it. Doctor prccribe It.

piuuii uuwi 4utva( euiw vjuh.
qiailtflHWWIMf KmiKira
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Our New Stores will be located at 225 and 227 Lackawanna Avenue.

Of importance to ladies
We're going to discontinue our lines of Ladies', Misses' and Infants'

Shoes. A new store always brings new ideas. This is the result of one
of them. No need to say anything more about it, except that the goods
are arranged on the tables with the sizes marked on so that you can
choose to your own satisfaction. There are in the lot Shoes, Oxford Ties
and

TAHLE NO. 1.

f for any pair in the
IlClot, worth $i.oo to
"v$i.jo. All sorts of

Shoes and Slippers.

Every Pair All Leather No flatter What the Price. Try Them On or Get

WE CANNOT ANY OF THESE OODS.

THE
Wall Street Review.

New York, Jan. 2. The strength de-

veloped In today's stock market In the
degree to which It extended was' a sur-pil- sc

to traders. Last week's consid-
erable advance In prices ottered Invit-
ing profits and It was expected that
selling on this account would be sufll-cle- nt

to feed tho new demand. Tho
Helling to take profits In the first hour
of the trading was in fact on a very
large scale, sharp advances at the
opening helping along the process.
Last week's demand and the large
gains In prices were a paradox In Wall
street business and the professional
traders were very persistent In selling
the market on any advances. ThU
element was watchful today for any
opportunity to swoop on the market
and break prices to a point to which
they could buy In at a profit. When
the profit taking became manifest
they made a vigorous attack on Brook-
lyn Rapid Transit, forcing It down over
three points and bringing the business
In the general market to a halt. So
far the course of the market was about
us hard as expected. The money mar-
ket was firm and the demand Inci-
dent to the active speculation In stocks
pushed the money rate up to 11 per
cent, during the day. Thus all things
seemed to confirm the expectations of
tho reactionists, who, however, failed
entirely to properly guage the outside
demand for stocks. This absorbed the
sales to take profits and then proceed-
ed to follow u all other offerings
available. 'i'ne bear party became
alarmed at the proportions of the ad-
vance and hastened to cover. The
money rate ran down late In the dav
to 3 per cent, and the tone of stocks
became buoyant. The most striking
gains and the greatest activity wero
shown in the Industrial group, of
which sugar was the leader. The Iron
and steel stocks, especially the com-
mon, were 4lso In eager demand at
advancing prices, and the strength
spread to other Industrials. The same
time there was a confident and

demand for the railroad
stocks. The grangers showed the
largest advances, owing to the re-

bound from last week's weakness, due
to the St. Paul nnd Burlington state-
ments of earnings and the trunk lines,
Including Baltimore and Ohio, Nor-
folk and Western and the Great Trunk
lines, were all notably strong. oo
were the central traffic lines, such as
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
Louis, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago
nnd St. Louis and the Lake Erie and
Western stocks. Chesapeake and Ohio
failed to respond. The striking de-
clines In discount rates abroad t.rouso.t
some confidence that the exportation
movement of gold will not extend fur-
ther, though the financing of tho
South African war expenditures must
be reckoned with and may have been
the motive of tho strenuous effort
that have been making to bring abouc
easier conditions in the London money
market. As for the domestic situation,
the movement of money has evidently
turned In favor of New York. New
Yojk exchange at Boston went to a
sharp premium today. An accepted
authority estimates that tho total dis-
bursements for January this year,
taking Into account securities of banks,
assurance companies und such, will
foot up $130,000,000. Total sales, 630,-10- 0

shares.
There were sufficient points of weak-

ness In the bond market to give irreg-
ular appearance, although the general
tone was strong. Total sales par
value, $1,253,000. United States 3s de-
clined Vi In the bid price.

The following quotations are furnishedThe Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms 705-0- Mears building. Telephone
C003;

Open- - High- - Low Clos.
Ing. est. est. Ing.

Am. Sugar Vii 135 127V. ntAm. Tobacco Vj 102 'Mi 10214
A ten., To. & S. Fe .. 20 Sit io'. pl
A.. T. & 8. P., Pr .. IB' (3V4 62 63
Urook. n. T 71!i 7J?i 6sVi 7i)'i
Con. Tobacco 334 36 33 33'i
Chen. & Ohio 3fi 3HJ 31 31
People's Uas 1UC l(1Ci lftV.i I06i
Chic. & N. W 1K114 1153 161V4 103
Chic, n. & Q 122',-- j 12IU 12?'i
St. Paul 118 US' 1174 HO1?
41111-i- taiuuu Wl JU& HtJ. lisUojaware & Hud ...11MS 11M4 llsi lisit.
n- - ua.w " iwi i7i,' i79T"i wis
Kan. & Tex.. Pr ... 33i :i xi 3i'
1.UU1H, N .UHI1 WH. M'l. NP4 V

Manhattan Klo 97V4 ti8 DCVi OS

Met. Traction Co ...176's 170 vm 177'4
Mo, puciflo m; 43 103 43
Jcrecy Central lll'l 110'i 110U llii'.i
North. Pacific 51 MH M BU
Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 74 74Ti 74 74-- i

N. Y. Contral l.il4 333 13IU 132',
Out. & West 22"i 23 2i1i 2271
Pacific Mall 45i 474 45V4 46ft
rhll. & Rend 19 in m; in
Phil. & Road.. Pr .. S3 M!i M 5Pi
Southern R. 11., Pr.. SIT G.V, M 5i,--i
Tenn., C. & Iron .... S3'j MVi S3U S7H
1. fl. Leather IC94 lfc',4 10 is'j
I'. S. Leather, Pr ..75 ?i 73 70
Union Paclfio 4,4 4S& 4i4 4W
Union r.n.. Pr 71 ,7fi nyt 70
Wabash, Pr 21V4,21W 21 2ti
West. Union MU hWt S44 S3',I
Prnna. R. R 131?J 132 13114 132
Am. S. & W 49 W)4 I8H

REMOVAL SALE.

blippers. 1 hey are arranged on tables as follows : v

TABLE MO. 2.

CIav for any pair in the
V i C lot- - S1'P"

pers and
worth to $.oo.

Fed. Steel M'i r:.4 51 r,r,i;
Fed. Steel, Pr 75 76 74 75', j

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low Clos.

WHEAT, lig . est. est. Inp.
July 7ni 70)4 70 mv
May 69 7u',4 C9',4 7u!i

CORN.
May .12't 33',4 32 33U
July 33)4 3t 33)4 3

CATS.
May 23 21 21 24

PORK.
May 10.00 10.70 10.60 10.77

LARD.
May C.90 COO 6.90 6.C0

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank SOO

Scranton Savings Bank 836

Scranton Pncklms Co 93

Third National Bank 425

Dime Dop. & Dls. Bank 200 ...
Kconomy Light. H. &P.Ca 47

SManton 111.. II. & P- - Co. ... 85 ...
Locka. Trust & Safe Dep Co. 150

Scranton Paint Co. ... 80

Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 400

Clark & Snover Co., Pr 125

Srr. Iron Fcnco & Mffi. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100

Lncka. Dairy Co., Pr 20

Co. Savings Bank & Truit Co 250

Standard Drilling Co 30

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage, due 192 115 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1D1S lb ...
People's Street Hallway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 116 ...
Dickson Co 100

Lackn. Township School 5 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 67 ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 45
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 115

b'cranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery. 2la27c: print, 23a

27c; dairy, tubs, 20c.
Eggs Select western. IGUc.; nearby

state, 23c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13Uc
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.30;

medium, $2; pea, $2.
Onions Per bu., 45c.
Potatoes Per bu., COc.

Lemons $3.50a3.73 per box,
Flour-$1.- 30.

ttrntn nnd Product
Philadelphia, Jan. 2. Wheat Firm, Vic,

higher; contract grude, January, 70a71c.
Corn Firm, Uc higher; No. - mleil
January, 3"',ia3i?ic. Oats Firmer; No. 2

whlto clipped, 31'.ia"l!sC. ; No. 3 do. do.,
30u30c.j No. 2 ndxed do., 29a2.)Hc.

Firm and higher; Pennsylvania
choice, per btiHhel. GSattJc; New York und
western do. do. do., Ma57c; do. do, fair
to good do., 50a53c. Wool-Fi- rm but un-
changed. Butter Firmer; fancy western
creamery, 29c.; do. prints, 30c. Kggs
Firro nnd le. higher; fresh nearby, 2lc;
do. western, 24c.: do. southwestern, 22c;
do. southern, 22c. Cheese Firm. Re-
fined Sugars Steady; the following Is
the new schedulu less gratuity commis-sio- n

of 15 cents per hundred pounds pay-ubl- e

Immediately to all loyal customers
less 1 per cent, for cash In seven days:
Powdered, 0.03c: cubes, IU0c: crown A,
5.20c; granulated and crystal A, 4.1'.V.--

,

confectioners' A, 4.7.rc: No. 1 ut 4.00c
down to 4.15c fur No. Hi. Cotton-M- rm

nnd higher; middling uplands, be
Tallow Steady; city prime. In hogs-
heads, ITsc; country do. du burrols, 5a
5'ic; dark. do.. 4c; cukes, 54u54c.:
grease, 3u4c. Mvo Poultry Firm, good
demand; fowls, 9al0c: old roohters, a7c;
spring chickens, Sa9c; ducks, 'Jali'c;
geese, OalOc; turkeys, 0a9',jc. Dressed
Poultry-Qu- iet but steady: fowls, choice,
9'4e.; do. fair to good, fcta9u.; old roos-ter- s,

7c.; chickens, nearby, 9al2c; west-
ern do., large, lOallc; exceptional lots,
fancv. llVsc; medium do.. UaOVic.; small
do., 7aSc: to funey, 11a

12c; do. fair to good, Oaloc: Inferior do.,
7nSc: ducks, Fallc: geese, SnOe.

2,20) barrels and ii,wi sacks;
wheat, 3,000 bushels: corn, 79.0H bush-
els; outs, 29,000 bushels. &lilmunt
Wheat. MO bushels; corn. 238,000 bushels;
oats, 9,000 bushels. -

New York Grain and Troduce.
New York, Jan. 2. Flour Held above

buyers' views, although there was more
disposition to taKo hold near the clotu
owing to the strength In wheut. Wheat

Spot firm; No, 2 red, "5Tc. f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth. 79T4c f. o.
b afloat prompt; No. 1 hard Duluth,
8214c f. o. b. alloat prompt; No. 2 red,
73c. elevator; options opened firmer at

c. advance after a bteady advance all
tho afternoon, tho close, wus strong ul U
aHc net advance: Mtrch closed "G'.ic;
May. 754o.; July, 75ie. Corn-S- pot firm;
No. 2. 40T.C f. o. b. afloat and 39-- c ele-

vator: options opened firm at He
and although very riutet, wus car-ric- d

upward, closing firm at ic not ad-
vance; January closed r.9e: May, 39',4c
Oats Spot ipilct but firm; No. 2, 29tle:
No. 3, 2S'':c; Ne. 2 while, 31a31Vlc: No. 3
white, 30c; track mixed western. 29a30',&c:
truck white, 31o3l'.4c.; options quiet. But-te- r

Strong: western creamery. 23a29c;
factory, western, J0a21c; Juno cream.
cr, SSuitiVsc.: Imitation creamery. Ia2lc;
stato dairy, 20a27c: do. creamery, 2.la2:ic,
Cheese Firm: full made fancy, small, 2

nl3c; fall mudo fancy, large, 13inl3e;
late made, small, 12al2Je.: large lato
made, llin;412c. F.ggs Firms state nnd
Pennsylvania. 21u23c; western ungraded,
nt mark, 13a22e; western, 21c, loss off.

Chicago Grain and Produc?.
Chicago, Jan. 1, Tho firmness of Liv-

erpool. Improved cash demand and the
demure In tho visible, with tho sharp
advance in provUloi.s were a combina-
tion of bullish Influences In tho whea'
market today, May closing strong up
aTle. over Saturday. Corn closed He. and
cats :i',4c. higher; light heg reciipts
and better prices nt the yards wero a
strong support to tho provision murket,
May pork closing 32'i;c, May lard, 17'-.-- '.

nnil May ribs, 17lfct2flc. over Saturday.
Cash iiuotutloiis wero us follows: Flour
firm: No. 3 bprlng wheat, n2'...a03Vic. : No.
2 red, 6ufiSc: No. i corn. 3t,4c: No. 2
yellow corn, 3Hc; No, 2 oats, 224cj No.

QALLEN'S.
P,

TABLE NO. 3.

"7 for any pair in the
Vriot. Ladies and' v worth

1,50 to

r HBH

POSITIVELY EXCHANGE

Perm Clothing and Shoe House,
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW SIGN

137" and 139 PENN AVENUE
MARKETS.

k'63'
Oxfords,

$i,jo

Manufacturing

Re-

ceiptsFlour,

Misses' Shoes,
$3.00.

Warranted

Philadelphia

turkeys.'eholco

Good Bread

TTT

All over the
country indorse

Wonder Flour

for its

and

flavor.
You can make the
whitest and
lightest bread,
with a less

amount of this
flour than with
any other.

2 white, 23a23,ic No. 3 white. 2P;a33e.;
No. 2 rye, &)'.i:i32c; No. 2 barley, 3'nl2r-.- ;

No. 1 flex seed and northwest, J1.43;
prlmothy seed, J2.30; mess mri, 9.2U:i
1U.50; lard, $".n)au.S24: ribs, $5.l5a3.73; dry
salted shoulders, : clear sides,

3.70a3.M); whiskey, Jl.23'4; sugars, un-
changed.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Buffalo. Jan. attIe Receipts

for tho week, 151 cars; best heavy steer?,
steady; butchers' stock nnd fat handy
steers, lOal.'c higher former prices;
plain medium fat stock, dull to lower;
lost Mteers. $i.!KUG; others, $4.25iu"5;

heifers. $3.40a3.15; poor to best. J2.23U
4.35; bulls, light to good. $3.30a4: extra
heavy, $4.13al.r0; stoekers and feeders,
dull, Ua'.-- c lower; stoekers. t3.25a3.Wi
poor. $2.75a3; feeders. $3.ii5al.lO; stoekers,
$2.43(13; do. bulls, J2.Wa3.25: good freh
cows, firm: no sale for springers; veals,
$(!.50a8.30. Hogs Receipts, 70 cars: lower;
Yorkers, SI.GO; mixed. $l.fi0al.C2Va; me-

diums and heavy. JI.K0al.fi3; pigs. $1.00;
mixed, $4.Wa4.C2': mediums and heavy,
$4.6na4.C3; pigs, ll.f.0; sales. 5c lower than
vesterdav's: roughs. $3.POu4,10. Sheep and
Lambs Receipts. 20 cars: steady to
strong yesterday; Iambs, tops. 5.!euR;
others. $4.50a5.W); dieep, Jl.10a4.35; culls
to good, $3al; wethers and yearlings,
Jl.50u5.

New York Live Stock.
Nov.-- York, Jan. 2. Reeves Receipts,

345 In tid: very little doing; feeling steady;
cables firm; refrigerator beet. lu';ui;c
per pound: no shipments today: tomor-
row 91 beef; calves, receipts. IW neiul;
firm for all sorts; all sold: veaW, 3;i9; lit-

tle calves. iH.rJi; barnvard calves, fl.Mia
4. Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 3.1KJ
head; 20 ears on sale: tiirep a shade high-e- r:

lambs, film to l"e-- . higher: 8 cars In
late nere held for tomorrow's murlct;
poor t good sheet), J2.rflnl.2T: few select-
ed wethers. J5.12'; lambs, r.75iiO.IO; Can-nd- a

lambs, $0.15. IIogjv-Rccel- pts. :!.!"."
hp.'.d' 3 cars one sale; rtrady at jl.S0u4.9i.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan 2. Cattle Generally

steady: butchers' stock, active; dinners,
firm; nlis, 23c above a week ago: good
feeders ill strong dc tiiand . good to choice,
$.tnati.50; poor to medium, J4.15a5.i0;
mixed stoekers, $3a3i5; selected feeder.
Jl.25al.&0; gm d to choice cows, $3.l('al.iin:
heifers. t3 25.11.90; canners, $2.l5:i3; bulls.
J2.ilOu4.CO! calves, JI.'AtG; Texas
beeves, Jl.25a5.35. llogs-Aetl- ve. 5.il"e.
higher; tops, $1.1,0: good eleuronee; mixed
and butchers--, Jl.23.il.fi0; goo.l to eholeo
heavy, $ 1.45a I.!.'), rough heavy. $l..u4.li;
light. JI.20al.52V.: bulk of sales, JI.4".il.'J...
Sheep and I.imhs Active, lc higher;
good clcarano eculy; nutlvo wethers, $

4.30al.90: lambs, Jl.r.iO; witdrrn weth-
ers. JMnal.M; western lambs. J5.Muri.so.
Receipts-Catt- le, 3.500 head; hogs, 2'J.OGO

head: sheep, 17,miW head.

East Liberty Cattle.
Kast Liberty, Jan. 2. Cattle Steady;

extra. $0ui..3j; good. JTi.2JaV5o; common,
J.!ii3.G(t. Hogs Steady; prime medlunii.
JI.0oa4.tVii heavy begs, Jl.50.tl.."; best
Yorkers, J4.l5al.M: light Yorkers, Jl.'Ja
4.10; roughs. J3al.iV); sheep, steady: eholeo
wether". Jl 55a4.fiO: common. Jl.23al.50;
eholeo htmbs, J3,70a5.M: common to good,
Jla5.5; veal calves, J7a7.73.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Jan. iedlt balances, Jl.fO;

ccrtlfleatis. no bid or wilee; Shipments,
December 29, Srt and 31. 2S3.132 barrels; e,

7S.433 liarrMs; tuns, December, 29,
SO und 31. 217,010 barrels; average. Nl.nai

Panels: shipments Jur.i nry 1, t:'..02-- i bar-
rels: runs, January 1, 4S.401 barrels.

MONROE COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,
Stroudsburg, Jan. 2. Tills aflerno. .

Giaud Army hall the annual meetlu
the Motiroo County Agricultural sue.
was held. Robert II. Jveller was ma.
pteslilent, T. C. r.rown "secretary nnd U
S. Dulot Judge of election. A teport ir.net.-b-

Secretary Jlruwn flowed tho Indebted-
ness of the society to bo about $3,000,
Out of 1,020 shares of stfick. 7M were
voted with the result, J. fi. Williams, C.

I 4

,

HISMOVAL SALE.

TABLE NO. 4.

for any pair in the
1.97 lot. Ladies' Fine

Shoes, worth 3.00
to $J.OO.

the Right Size, as

Makers

TU SiPA l"

Ask your Grocer for it.

Jl f?

U

Scranton, Pa.
Sole Millers' Agents.

WMlMirMTBrTFT7vr7Kri7WilMjBTi,

strength,
whiteness,
appetizing

a

3 SHORT S4

DELIGHTFUL

TlUPS
of two to five days' duration, are offered

by tho

0!J 0II01 LINE

to such well-know- n historic points as

Norfolk
03d Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the above pi Ices.

Favorite Route from the North and Rnst
to tho Winter Resorts of Virginia and
North Carolina.

Tor full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO!

Pier 20, North River, View York.
H. B. Walker, Trafllc Manager.

J. J. Brown, Gen. Pass. Agt.

WINTER RESORT.

WHY GO TO EUROPE,
p.rclnir th: 1)40 ;cr 5 of the (Jccau In Winter ?

Ojiratlng 0v Uu Sju.nrTJ Fdc.ll;

it Sunset Limited, it
SUNSET ROUTE,

freo from the Inconveniences of high alti-
tudes and of si'ow. will carry you
SMOOTHLY. SAKKLY AND l'LHAS-ANTI.- Y

to Ami lea's famous winter re-

sorts In California.
Special through trains, consisting of

sleeping nmi dining cats, will leavo Now
York Sutinil.iys and Tuesdays, connect-liu- r

dlreetb with tho "Sunset Limited"
nt New Orleans

Tor full Information, free Illustrated
pnmphlcts, maps, 1 nd tlme-lable- s, also
lowest rales, iti'eplng.ear tickets, and
baggage clucked, app .. to Southern Pa-
cific Co.. li South Third St.. I'hlln., 1'a.

L. Rhodes. O. !'. Phillips, II. 1. LaUur
and N. C. Miller.

Stcwiiu L. .Mosler, who was, appointed
commissioners' clerk M.iterday, will ac-
cept that otllie. The appointee Is a son
of Wank Mefler, of .Middle Smlthllolil.
and for sumo yearn taught school In hla
native township. Tho appointment gives
general satisfaction.

Ico business on tho l'neono mountains
promises to ho laive tid ; ear. Already
work has bcguii. Many hands aie em-
ployed.

The first marriage lleenio Issued this
yrur was to J. Max Jncohv. tho well
known bank clerk, and Miss Saruh Ace,
of Kast St 10 ml si ii'rr;.

The county uiidlinrti met tlm tax collec-
tors from the Water flap, Paradise, Price
and Danet township today.

J, 11. Wlllliims, esip, has commenced
to audit thu accounts of the prothonotary
and register and recorder.

Prothonotary William P. Decker is
tho February rmirt calendar.


